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FrinmU Of Family Dcli|tht. 





ilc Kiii^ Win. i>!)u family. Mr. M. P. Davis, whoptu :' Omyson Whil 
Briopji Til Cli
One In Week
iship '■‘‘riou'l.v ill for the
liwst month, ihui hi.-t life was de- 
^Mwehead h;,., rU'finiiely xvon lho,,:,K,ircd of. is showing ^lgIW! of 
tiSay Conference title, beyond di.s-',v.|)id rccoven-. Mr. DtivUt was'iho services 
pute. whetliev they lose their Ut»i ’ milcken with' pneumonia .■teveral * wiiose elegibility 
•■••0 lilts Of win them. The Vlk-.week- ago .ind so seriou.s was his , Ifoen raised, wen
BrooksviUe Aud Mil- 





ings have two more contests >«'.condition that he w:i- hurried tojliefore the onslaught of the 
race j [.exington where he was placed in | ville High Dulldogs at Mu 
thPir uo.spiial. Reports for several <lays [Tuesday night. The game, In t9>ilcv l ic ay:go before cio.sing their IWO for the liile, Catleitsburg.
nearest .conveiiiors in the ruci Iwcrcxo the effect that he eouldhot jof Ute lots, tyas 
hare alre.idy lost three contests, ,-;;.pver. Howcvci- a few a^y.~ of ixmle down to the 
the bie.sL loss being u. Oruy-ron :,ofliraeni shcoved .signs of recov-1 with Maysvllle holdli 
^24. h:is so mended that his i edge. With the .score :
Previously Citiletisburg ha<l fail-,femtly has returned home nltll.the ] with seconds to play.
Mays-
ysville
Morehead Host To 
Eaat Ky. youth
the eastern area of Kentucky. This 
dls-irict meeting indudes about 30 
courities. It is a part of the Youth
eek celebration of the Chrirtian 
Church.
The meeting begins ;it 3d» Sun­
day afternoon, and after a period of 
singing and group games, a buei- 
ncas session will be beld; after 
that lunch will be served in. the 
basement of the ctuuvh. A youth
•jd to schedule a game wltli the ost^-iniOQ of .Mrs. Davl- wlio 1- -'till jslioi the final two pointi., as tlie
.s. ' .... u,__ ...1.: SI.,... .s .....I . * fmn
- . - >urs
in charge of this worship; and Rev 
of Ifvino. will deliver 
-second. 1*^''-’ evening addres.s. The latter is 
slight [** favorite with young people. The 
lEl and Imcellr.g will dL-»nis.s at at 7^0, 




; Cbnrcli Of God 
I Young People 
Plan'Program
Program Of Songs Proeotb 
rd By Diftcusaion Of In- 
spiraiibn And Purpow*
------- ; The following program will lx-
Big Selling Event At Local Young Peoples Ser-





The biggest selling event of ihel^"8' Praise Him Halieu-
moDth and of the year, will begin I**’ ....................  Congregation
Friday morning at D;00 o’ckx*! Prayer ..................Ernest Curtis
wdten A. B. McKinney'.? Store ;Ta»c. ; The imfKtrtance of music 
opens for it? greatest stock redue-1 church Grace Johipson.
ing sale in several .seasoivs. The sale i Before each of the following 
wide event, including |«>ngs arc sung. DorUiy Ellis, prcsi
Judge While Not Expcele# 
To Be ;\ble To Occupy 
Bench When Term Opens
Wih Judge W. H. White slo«lr 
recovering from bis serious ilhiM 
but as yet unable to assume IiIk 
duties in the Circuit Cburt, it fa 
not crcpccted that he will be able tfr- 
Oprn the .Maifh term/>f the.Bov-
A Vlkliigs during the regular season. .\ ith nim. 
*».After the race .settled down it ap- yi,. oayi 
might .
200 ym
pwreii that CatloUshurg 
havi" a chtince to win. with .only 
•he Vikings-Standing between them 
,;.;nd ■< conference vhampionslij,.
ly-hi
lis one of till-' lu'url  
li vvtl older citizens of Morehead, 
v. i;!; a ivo.-t of trioihls: ..!! of whom 
:•; >! delighted with Lite new.-of; his j night, ovctxstming the handlcai> m 
l.np.ov.:;nent end who hoiK‘*f.ir his i-iatv ihampion foiwai’l Cooper,
__...... __ ............ ig .people trill aiiend
■histieblew. loendihegtime, muk-Ifrora pointi as far as .Ashland.
111-.- fin.il score 27 io-22. iMaysville. Ml. Sterling. ;i«d Salyers
nmk .lefcaitsl Brook-vHie'-;
(liiatiqiloiij here last 'l•■rida^•
■ .game. Pappy .said thai ; 
far i.s he was concorneti his leai 
lould and would play them, as
V certainly were not entitieti 
::ny championship.
However, .since Caliett^urg ha< 
lost' a third contest to a team that • 
the' Vikings have defeated twice. I 




land winning handily 
;'is 10 22. .l<*inson amlTloggc were 
•out'i.mding |x>im men in the game. 
• .\u even closer eonlesl was .siag-
Board Of Supervisors 
Opens Sessions 
Monday Morning
ilte store and including many 
purchas-rs of the .latest xpring ap- 
]Kirel.
Tile piii-poM- of till- great saie is 
two fold; to clear the 
w inter goods and
.‘^ring merchandi.se.
aeni oi me roung people- (Jr-1 ‘ ........... ..
ganlKitlon will give -the story of Circuit Court, whk* begins
the,first Monday in March, Mactft 
C. A .special judge will probably be 
•selected to take over the cooit lar 
that lernt, according to presaot 
Indicatkw.
The jury lists for hte March tem
jiom^
Meet Hitchins Here Friday 
kett - ■
between CailttSburg an<i the 
ings- will probably not be played.
Tl'.e Kings have a full season a- 
l.a<l ol Hwa.and e«p«t » 1» Tackett Spacki
rounding into top form by tourna-1 ^7^’ Win 36-22
, With only two games left in ihei The Vikings cinched the Ekoy 
conference play the Kings arc able jcitampionBblp last Friday nlghu 
to re.sl on their laurels it is not ex- j when they defeated Olive Hill 3G- 
pected that they will rest, with [22, in the final encounter of the 
U season ' • * " ................ '
one iiv
ma'gii'.. 2.A-24.
I'or.dcr I? apixircntly definitely 
kHii of :iiv Ureckiiiridgv lineup, un­
less the invmigation iliat is now 
itcing made prove- .successful.
Will Be III Session For Next 
Twenty Five Days To 
. Adjust Levies
the song, telling what inspired the 
writer to write the .song and dwel­
ling on the beauty of the poem, 
tfe i •‘’ung, "What a Friend A\'e Have
get ready for''" ...................... Congregation
As • "'ll! Take Care of You"
Ing roerehaiidlso! “"'■tom Marie Rarnty;'
J. the McKinney IStand Lp. St^d ’ _______
Store lia.s dockIcU to make a clean I • , •/‘'""Sragation | ^
sweep ;,ml give their customers completed., and will be prii-
itlte^efi. or the drastic pnec iv- , ^
Mr. William Cayne has just ra- 
lurr.d from h buying trip to the '
spring nuirket, where he made 
heavy purchr>.°cti for the coming 
.season. Th!-s entire new .slock will
3 be 20 years of
toin'iiamenls coming
the Kings anxious to be at their 
best tvhen that time comes. ThR- 
bave no eaSy sledding in prospect 
in that prospective buttle.
Tlioy sliould go through to the 
finals on season’.? record?. But 
OUve. HUl and Grayson l»ve an ; 
unhappy ftieuRy of npeetrtng the
plane of the Vikings just .when they 
bell.jHcvc the vlotor "s wdthtn their
•ingsvllle from the time he 
tered that school show him to be 
but 19 yeans. The rules of the state 
High School Athletic Ass 
prevent a boy playing ii 
school conpctitlon after he 




____ time. Morehead wu off to .
poor start, evidently discounting
........................... .... '■ revamped
te^im Shut wa? mocL- opposition 
than thcyT-xpectod. At any rate, 
the flral qiuarter the game was 
affair^ w,^ each
lautlioiiiies ctumlned the OwHi 
records ai 
ir auth^i
BrKklnriai- loi- .-cr.l WTO-1„ Rowan mumy b>- 
years, How^ever. th* -ichool uulh-- 
orttle.w have been jxHlfled itiai his
team acorfng six points. 
oDd quarter the King.? evidently 
found themselves and got down 
gra.?p. j' [work, ending the fir.-i half with
;’-cck or Sanuv Hook who 1041 countAnd B’ eii >' nO| 
iiro hopini; to win in the- other 
braek,el, have anjiher siund}llng 
block that served aoUce last Fri­
day when they drove against 
- Sandy Hook that may cW a little 
ipseiting in that quoncr. That pos­
sible stumbling block is none other 
tl»n Haldeman. who have shown
St in the la.ki few weeks iwint
plav tl 
less, t^
a^who are likely 
good shape by the first of March.
Breck naturally -still remains. 
..favorite to win the tournament. 
Tbelr game.? in the past week hove 
not lesseiwd their »>tandlng. They 
opened the week by defeating .Ash 
land 30-18- On Frid:;y they took
The second haU the King- leally 
went to town, DasMng a style of 
hat held the audience lircalh- 
to pile up a comfonabic! lead. 
Tlie Kings piriscored the Comets 
23 to 13 jn the last half, to make 
tlie final count ;i6-22. Tatkeii led 
the --^-oiing for the King-t with 13 
of theThe latter j>an c  game
noteworthy for the exceptional 




Tlie Rowan County Board of 
Su]3crvisor.- i? in .session at the 
Court house, here for the purpose 
of ,‘x^nlng the assesc-ors returns 
r”'i i4|n<!Wllzlng the taxes of the 
pu pcriy on nvra in Rowan county. 
Thit board is composed of the fol­
lowing members:
A. Crosiliwaile; J. D. liank; H. H. 
ToiUwr and W.* A. Stidham. The 
poard will remain in .Rcs-lon for a 
period of 25 dayn. during which 
ilrocHhej will tucamJnc the returns 
of all properly owners, uixl attempt 
to equalize the as.ses.smenis.
In the past the State- Tax com­
mission has each year attempted 
10 raise the a^essed valuation of 
tpn
! Thi jiu-y list f.ii- .-^orvUc in I
be arriving .soon, and he states 
that they are fbreed to ifell half 
Ihcir present stodc In order to 
make room f6r ihLs new and sea-on 
able merchandise.
, The double page ax! Uiiplaylng 
thi'-- event iippears in this Issue of 
the Rowan Ctmmy News. In this 
ad our readers will nhd numer­
able bargains and offera that they 




IMarch tci-m upix-ars below.
! Petit Jury: Asa Pero'. U»yd Kis-
Isick, Sam Mabiy, Qynia AUen. Mis. 
I Jemima Dillon. Cnie Bruce,
!coi
years of age. HU father~“re.rbe Is 20 and famll yet 20, but Is 
the school authoritie.s are with 
holding him from play until the' 
matter 1< definitely .settled. Since 
In other cases of a similnr nature, 
the vital statistics records have al­
ways been accepted, it Is thought 
there is little hope for Ponder to 
he fnumt clcglble.
Hii.s means of course that Breck­
inridge will finish the season, and 
the tournament wWioui
inducements are offered to 
early and get the benefit o 
early purchaser. Prices ore i 
pondlngly low on every aniele 
the entire store. c
Mr. McKinneJ- stated that it is 
his purpose, to make this sale, not 
onfy the best he has ever held, but 
• long to be re-
, I
Mrs. L. S. Armstrong. EatiH 
Bk?vin-s Mrs. C. C. Waltz. O. T. Mar- 
lt!!i, Herman Cooper, .Ie=se Maxey, 
I-eslie Higgin-s, Walter Ellis. C B. 
Crawford. R. H. l^es, Wries 
Black. O.sttir Patrick. C. U. Tackett. 
I Lucy Tabor. R. C. Barker, Leirta 
^Barker. Edgar Hall. Davis lOid. 
' Preci Blair. Oliver HalL ' G««e 
■Ho!!. George Egan, W. W. Alder- 
..son. Vina Miller.
I Grand Jury: Viinin Cooper, Jack 
jPaiker, Rus-scll Jones. RusaeU
Tied mre, tm*. auH.8 U,,
h-,1/ iKd, c-n,*.- unAtr Dcward -rlanfiery, Gos-
■>»>■ ww»,
I Ramey. Clayton Prather, Pat Flgu, 
Nath WorknBn, R. A. Decker, Ghas
Leopards Supriee Sandy 
Hook ^th Greally
Imp^ved Team
roperty Jn o an county by a fiat ^ j „
Tax ConaniBstoner and thus far 
prevented tfae raise. Unfortunately.
pear . . .
ttpprordmating that 




Pine Grove Boy In Seventh 
Grade Has Been Neither
0 que.silon as to the 1
the past State Clw ,, Brook-v
, . , lelther the school authorities or the 
Morehead c-nterialn- Rrerkinridge Coach, or of Ponder
here Wednesday night, in an early | 
season game the King- buicl" 





. ville. upselUnK them by 28-20. 
Don't forget 'that Brcek i? to be 
(Continued On Page Four)
of the I 3 scimols will iilso Itold I Prmiary Class
ihc cemer of the ring Wednesday! it ft,'flf 
nifrtu, with the Viking? .naempt-j nHS L-Oarge UI 
ing to increase their run of wins C
Wina High Honora 
In Junior High Schotd
Betty Frances MtGlone. a .stud­
ent in the Junior High School de- 
Iprtment of the Kcmucky Femtile 
Orphans School at Midway, Ken­
tucky has received the highest hon­
ors In her cias.-; in the school, for 
c4dholarahlp. -Miss McGlonc is the 
grand dau^ter of Mrs. Celia Hud- 
ler of the former Mr-. Grade Mt- 
•^ns of thi? city. She is the daugh-
. 
t:o 3U ^mxB without a defeat. The 
; Uiwbias B team in their earlier cn 
•counter, were nosed out by Morc- 
hen<l B. by the narrowest margin 
iwssible. one point, losing to More­
head 23-22, This game shouid.be 
•eal battle royal, wlili the winner 
in doubt to the last minute. ^ 
The crowd at the High .school 
games are increasing as the record 
of the leatn for the season keeps 
on improving. The Kings sire be­
ing toii;od as probable town rep­
resentatives in the remonal tnurna- 
meni.
Sunday Program
Bcginiicri) Sunday School 
Class Entertains Congrega­
tion With Regular Lesson
Great Epic Piclurt' OI 
World ,Wai To Be Shown 
In Uncensored Version
Absent Nor Tardy
Jack BMmon. a eve 
pupil of the Pine Grove Schci.l iia' 
a perfect auenttence rctord f i 
seven years—not missing a ?ingli 
day dbf'Dg tl“i period.
Mrs. Gastineau, teacher at 
Grove this year says that thU 
■‘going to senool business" run.-- in 
the family. Jacks liUie brother and 
sister, Glennls age seven anil .loon.
team, held a safe but small margin 
throughout the entire game 
against Haldeman at Haldeman on 
Friday- nlgbi, coming through a 
tough scrimmage to win 32-25, 
a^nsi a Haldeman team, that had 
thrown^otLS^ early tueaeon vreak-
w'anTOw the aiftidy Book licrt 
a real araC for their money. Al­
though Sandy Hook was never be- 
hlml they were lied three times, 
the score at the end of the fli.?t 
quarter being seven-all. At the end 
of the first half the Sandy Hook, 
boy.s led by four point?, H to 18. j 
I The second half was almost a! 
I repetition of the firt'i- with the 
g;-:ide slowly ad^ng to their lend
'..y seven points.
Stevens, Robert Young, Roger Ifc- 
Kinne>-, Fred P. Hollah. 0. P. Ctar. 
Leonard Lyons.
School To Gbe 
Play In Spring
Hook V 16 points to his 
II -lUl. 1'3": t .with !l points led 
I the .‘»;".''rs fur Haldeman.
Kegley fouled out for Haldenan 
ir. the last two minutes of the game.
Caal OI Characters iSclulad 
For Play To Be Pr«>Mnglal 
By Stndento
age five also ettended every day» 7lh. Month Creek Ready 
this tom. Jack's uncle, Wanen
Epperhart Seed 
Proving Popular
Sunday evening. February II, 
the Primary and beginners Sunday 
school c1as.s, Uught by Mabel Al- 
frey, had diarge of Ihe Young 
Peoi)lcs Sendees at the Church of 
God- The foltewing program h
„ 'ring Anita Louise and Dick Foran.
Song. ‘TU Be a Sunbean ; it is a picture you will enjoy, noth-
Congregation |(^ .j,, inc^tery, jurt a
Prayer, The Lord’s Prayer j good homey ploture, with plenty of
The program -was the regular pro , ,-gai comedj'. ‘Thwrsday'.s offering 
cedure of the Sunday School Class. | jg ggual Western, starring Jack
week's bill at the Mills 
Theatre, beginning Sunday is fill­
ed with interesting and thrilling 
drama, of the son you want (to sec. 
The hill is varied to suit every 
ranging from Tenure Ship, 
the Sunday and Monday offering 
to “All Quiet Along the Western 
From", which closes the week.? en­
tertainment.
Tuesday add Wednesday the at­
traction is “Hero' for a Day'
EJvan? also has a record of eight 
years perfect attendance.
Giennls says he Is now ready to 
start to high school on the bus.
.lack is the twelve year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs Emmet Blanton of 
Triplett, Ky., and the grandson of 
J. T. "Bunk” Etrans.
Our hat is off to Jack and other 
children like him. ,
The rural ivacht-i? seventh 
monllhs checks are ready and the 
Bonus checks will be written tin-? 
week and the names of the teacher- June Graham,
who lived up i- 
chart 100 per « 
week.
The children had a review of the 
Bible Stories (he>- had had since 
Christmas. They were ready with 
their answers. To make more clegr
Tteports coining in from various | 
bounties tn this section where the; 
Egiperhart Tobacco Seed Company, 
has distributed tbelr tobacco seed.; 
indkate that the tobacco fanners 
of thi.? section are showing a great 
deal of ihtercst in obtaining pack­
ages of this seed for planting their 
tobacco beds this spring. Alreadj- 
the sales have far exceeded escpeca- 
lions, and the pro^>eci is at present 
that the supply will be exhausted 
b^re the demand can be ntisfied.
The Elpperhart Seed is one of the 
fed seews in this stale thai has 
been certified by the Seed Improve- 
mem Asaoc. U is the newly develop 
ed No. 16 seed, rated the best on 
the market. Mr. Elppcrhan, raised 
- a large crop of tWs tobacco for seed, 
tending R carefully, and following 
tbe requimDents of the Experi-• _. ... . .. .... detailmeiil Station to the amallest 
. The tenitt rixowed. that hie aeed, 
In the testa made at the Experi­
ment Station sliowed an almost 
perfect germination. The require- 
menth for certHleatlon were mdre 
-than met. Mr. Bppeibart received 
man>' compliments from the Ex- 
perhnenl Station on both the qual­
ity and ihe weight of his seed. His 
was the heaviest seed exandned by 
the station, and had the highest 
per cent of germination of any seed 
tested.
Fanners, particularly in ihls sec­
tion Of Kemw^ will <jo well to 
EhJpeihart’s No. 16 Tobacco
ly the study erf the story of Adam 
and Eve. a poster which had been
made by the ddldren Illustrating 
the garden of Eden was hanging on
the wall giving the full stoiy 
the garden In pictures as the childa 
ek3]3Cd.
Randall in ‘Iho Overland Mail, 
good old fashioned Western that 
brings you a real We.?tern star.
■Rie MiUs feels they are fortun­
ate in being, able to offer the re­
issued picture of "All Quiet Along 
the Western From. This ploture 




Professional Teacher, By 
Dr. F. B. Miller SUII 
Appearing In Print
The School Journal, published In 
Chicago. III. (EJdUor. Prof. Theo. 
Kuehnert). has asked Dr. Frank 
B. Miller, Professor of EdOcntlon, 
tor permi?'ion to reprint "The 
ppofesrional Teacher", which
Editorial Note, THU is Uie first 
■ a series of articles dealing, with 
ihe Morehead High School basket- 
The facts for the articles 
have been gathered by the sports 
ir Ihe high school. We be-
Itoe they will’ be ol InlemI lo 
our readers, especuillj' In view of
|est interest of an>- picture oi the | first published in The I^entucJv 
mal, in ■'. Since the begtnni
3 Interest>-ear.;"Second World WaF' 
Announcement of new pro.eitim. !of the diizen? ha.? been even more 
Stella Crtathwalle ,de^ly nitmsed. The newly issued
,ng. ............ Jesus Love? Me!version I? wen hotter. The picture
medictlon .................. Forest I.ec[bas bee.i redone, and st'-nes cen-
that
Redainea VUU Here sored from the, ori^al are used in .tMi
, Mr. and Mra. J. T. Rddwine w ho 
Seed in.planting tbeir tobacco beds I now living in Somerset were 
BSring. It is —
comgrfeteb iWfi verek.t.
This will be the first appearance 
of-lhe uncensored version of "All
this Hiring .seed that wa? nils-; Moreheatl visitors Saturda'y. The.v 
ed in this se«lon. and that is ofivtsdted friends here, going later 
the highest quality it is possible to |,n gandy Hook for the night. They
obtain. Above all it is certified seed, 
li U .strong, sturdy and disease res-. 
Istenl.
U is sold ai iibe rtandard prtcee, 
3 higher than seeds ihel are not 
certified and as good or better than 
the beat.
returned to Somerset Sunday. 
Their son Orville is enrolled ip 
State. while their - daughter 
Eloise is teaching at Jenklnfc Mrs. 
Redwine and children will return 
to Morehead as soon as school is 
otii in the spring.
(^t Along the Western Front. A 
picture that is iilmely and one that 
ymi -will want to see. It sliows war 
'in all its lioiTor. ReaUsUc. and ter­
rible. It is the be» reason that has 
been offered for keeping this coun­
try out of -war. Every man woman 
and rtiUd Miould see thte picture. 
The Greatest of War Pictures. The 
greatest-screen presentation of our 
times.
imol ThV? will 
be the seventh "The Profes­
sional TeaohcF' ha? been print­
ed or r^rlmed in various parts of 
tbe United SUtes in the last year 
and a half as far as is known. Be­
sides the Kentucky School Journal. 
■The Professional Teacher" '
been printed In the Bulletin of the 
Pennsylvania Education A.taoda- 
tion. "The Loyola Education Di­
gest” fChtogo. III..) "The Teach- 
fp’, (New York City), School of 
Education Record (North Dakott), 
and the Mississippi Educational 
Advance, "The Professional Teach­
er" in addition to other publica- 
tlons by Dr. Miller, is carried in the 
£]ducBtlon Index and tbe H. W. 
Wilson Vertical File Service caU- 
log. both of New York Oty.
The High School 
Farmers have kcIcc’c:; "The Poar 
Married Man" i.- ilieir [<)ry oat 
have begun iivj-.-iliv. The enw is 
os foHows;-
Prof. John H. Wise, a jioor mar?
Tied tna’1 . John GrayMB
Dr. Mattl:v» Gnihan. a coungiy 
phv-irini: George CatveR;
A? ilic game opened. Sandy Hi' U p.ji!, itini-ke. popiil.ir oMlege- 
tt'miilr.ued On Page Four) boy Buiirn K.,(.'ro(fc*R
lupiter Jack-son. a Hlock tramp. . 
Desna Swim .
Mrss. Iiina Ford n moihcr-ln-taw 
Louise Tf.crlKick 
Lou. her. charming (laughter, 
.larci Evans
fi'c.shmau ..........
La Velava Flannery 
Rosalind Wilson, a college t 
Mildred I
High School Sports 
Reporter Writes
rctperler for'
his !xi-kciball acilvltie.?, he has a*- 
w-ay« been interested in fgwrts orf 
all'kind. He played four yeara at 
b.iskctb;in outside of college. Art 
when he was a student in Urn 
Moiehead Noiroal School, baslort- 
noi recognized a
the fact that th Vikings are tqi- 
parehtly about to establish
catching in Inmnnerable ^mes, »- 
111 his retirement. He received am 
of the first lettere given In Ir"*^
'
l i _
..... _ .............. another
record for 'themselves and their ' Morehead Staleschool. The firet of the series, natur I ^ Morehead Stale 
ally deals with the coach. Roy E. i*- national aebasL
Homrook. coaches conducted by Nortk-
Roy K. Holbrook j ^vesiern Univerally at Chicago ba
Pappy Hoferook is an Institution 
i Morrtead, For years too numer- 
ts to mention he has served as 
coach to the Morehead Vikings, 
taking diem over when they were 
known as the lilack Cats, without 
any background, and remaining 
with them ever since, throui 
darkness and light, through 
weather and good. .
PapTO' was born tn Morehead on 
March 21,1897. He attended the old
-ough
had
ing from that institution, the only 
the class of nine.
d frasn tbe Morehead1H3.V in t  He grat
State Teaohera College, \ receiving 
his degree in 1936.
\\T>ile Papp>- 1? best known for
1932-1933, and in 1935 attended th* 
coaching school oi the Univei^lR 
of Kentucky.
coach hi? record is oot- 
siantkng. His team won the Ekiy 
conference title in 1932. 1933 aX 
nc dtsttlci touma- 
mcius with hi? boys teams aad 
seven with his pria teams, in 
time w'hen the girls played faedart?
ball.
in their troubles, a 
they could depend for adrtce, aa* 
to the people of this .coiUBRmijy 









l>ure -silk cl'-'- h*m' B. McKinney st
YES, FOLKS; IT’S A STORE WIDE SALE
I With priceii on everyiliiiiy in ihe .store ml to the ver>’ lione. LSacIi item will Iji- uuirkod in 
I ptuln rigures on a sale tat; so a oiniti run huy t he same as a grown pcriioii.
,t silling merchuurlise that is arriving tlallj’. All winter gootla
mii'i go regardless of cost. Thu pi iics will haffi,-. DazKie and Dulight you. Don't sit around 
Ijoin.' and pass up ihU su\:ng event. Set th(.
‘'"’lars h:.v.|lmn-\-, IJet to McKlNNIsVH ,\otif
COME ON EVERYBODY
ALL WINTER COODS MUST BE SOLD 
8 REGARDLESS OF COST. READ THESE 
1 PRICES.
CUTS]
TO THE BARGAIN BLOCK









ban. . ' —
59
Childrens Shoe$
Isii't'e nw>urlini'iii -uL ej.illilrrns c>\- 
'iinl.s and siraiiv. /V.ilurs. to &T.a>. Ilisik.
Women’s
SLIPS
line'll.. I'-irh imlj —
39 (
brassieres
lone lot Itrasslrn-K values
lOc
panties




■ 4 only In this iol sizes 14-la- 
118-61. Formerly |irt<cd at HU.- 





Wiiknuns lieu winter felt luilM.
Choice or uiir slock. Vulnes to 






We hove selisieil over &% \vr>- 
isilk lires.si-K. New fall 




Choice of onr raUre atoefc of the all 
leather line of Brown Bollt, Wohl and 
Tanul Tred. KBits aboes fur women.
All Htyles. Every pair new stock goen 




i 'a-auty onillie !«■«■■■•"










I, up to 
50. The
In Cai
Just lu Stan this sale off with ^ 
riday morning, the openlDg dayl 
i.’i loek noon, oxaclly throe houif 
purchase of K3.fl0 or more will laf 
Xo red tape, all yon do to get you J 
and reci-‘l
free half dollar. Umit one free ha|





















Mi lls Paiicj 2S, lii-s, ,\ll 
l-jicJi
iSc i
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY ON THURSDAY
U >oiir uelKlilmrs uIidv 
I liiiM-'Ino Jiiii'iiiy
savitiK yi'iii will iiuki'








Bood friendly feeling, eommeneing 
nt 9 o'clock ami ruunlnc niilll 
, every eoetomer niuhine « caHh 
given SOc In' cash ul>«ilu*ciy free. 
»c In caah free l» Juki come early, 
er before 18 o'cliKik. you gee your 
r dollar lo a family.
«ILY...... GET
ISHFREE







PrKiilt,,;*, II* '"■"'"Irlojl,. I
OOISSIS
, «1 ...




EPART MEN r S rOKl
EHEAD. KFNTLjrKY
evaa-”’" ,








GOODS WILL BE SOLD FASTER AND 




One lot of 0 
from In 100 |IDlr M'llH'l . •ex. Odile and • mU.
broken elarii. I'ormerl)- priced up 
kT.ILT, Yon mii»i burry In pet your 
tii<L. Tlie pair only—
25c
■ Children’s Men's j
|iWEiIERS TOP
B One lot ehlldnins fonry HWrat- 
B riy. Hlipover and root stylos. COATS
B Vnliios tn 70c. While they lust, 
fl l-kirh— li only. WtMil lop coals for mrn I nizes—KT2, S^a,
29c
Turi-ds and wool. Viilnes tnl 
*85.00. While they laaL Ruch|





1 .Mens fancy rayon dreee enx.
SUITS
1.5 suits In this lot all Cnrl.-eH 
bronds. Values to 8,18.50, B
I Regular IS and 2Sc values. 
1 Kirw quality. The |uilr only—
Mostly sm.all sizes. Come early 1 
and get a real suit. Bargain. B 
The snil only. B
9c $795
Women’s







We have gone through onr entire 
■toclc of wnmena better ehoea and ae- 
levied over 39 pair broken alaea. Values 
to *2J«. AH sixea, but not aU slaw of 







The Rotedn County ISein, Mormhmd. Kantueitr
I twenty of her friends galh 






• Hev. li. H. ICaKee, Pastor




cHi nt H ;
a.‘v. i:. It. Tnonor, l-a-stor
7:30
.\ cake with f?i cinidles was pn- 
• enter, to Mr-^. KiiBitle as «x-li as a 
mnn'ter of Wauilhil and useful lire- 
.'cnu-. 'itie gue.-u also served a 
lovely lunch.
cntnrn or god 
Rev; T. F. Lyons. Pastor
H»li| I'nlrnUlie Tru 
Rev. and Mrs. .■\rthur l.andoli 
were hosts at an informal Valen­
tine Tea, TVesday, Februtiry iriih, 
in honor of incoming and old stud- 







Women's t'ouncil Meets - 
The Womah'.s Council of the 
Christian Cliurc-h met at the home 
of Mrs. N. E. Kennard. Wednesday 
at 2::<0. A larce number were pre- 
Refre,^lmll■uls were served 
Uu- huslnei' meelinfi
W’lneliester last week l>y itie soi l- Ciiurch. Mr. ami Mrs. Lanckilt give 
similar Teas ai the 1>egiumug of 
each semester for students of their
N'ickell went tNiek on .Suliirdtiy 
where they have remained f°'' 'l>‘= 
week to a.-^sist in caring for Iter.
.Ill's Voung Ret K llonir
Mi'«. A. W. Young and daughter. 
.Miss Jane, retuinod Sunday even- 
liig from Loul.svilli' where ilwy 
si>ent the week-end, gtiesds- of their 





The house was, deooiuied in u 
Valentine Motif. Mn>. Eiitcsi 
Jayne and Mrs. Audne Jlowne pre- 
sidetl at the Teu Table. MUses
Keller. Mrs, A. B, ,B6wne. MUses 
Mildred Sweet and Doslui Caudill.
Thurtday, Februmrv IS, 1940*
f'ikittgt Grab Penarit
ironilnued Frorn Page One! 
fkoned with in the final countrts-k , nlng 
And Sandy Hook, playing an on- j.«;„,dy ,
orthodox lyiie of game, iiuhlng the I tlilr.l ouarier 
baU end figlulng evei-y inch of ' ' 
way. has as goc^chanie a,- ;
to Ik- lops whtfnThe final r#ii,, 
hlow.s.
gain as the quarter etided at 7. Tiiesame tvas n-Ki«hapd ihep'av • 
each. From them cn fSindj- Hook wa.s alUiMigii oivly m;,. muii 
heUI .1 >afL- hut not sure margin,'v.a.- fouled'cut. ApiK.rcniiv Sandv, . 
which they slowly Ina-en.scd. The H,»k went iu expming an c.isjei- 
etasosi Haldeman eiune to win- u.m- man they had atui were a ‘ 
three iiohu lend for trlPe flustered at the‘outset when 
Hock 111 the midiHe of ll»«t; Hi-.-yitiei the stern oroosition Hnldts 
_____________ 'i>in fumisiwd. - ^
»eSSJ«B3«St88«58K»^| ■
All of wiricli l.s hy wsiv of -jv- 
L'thall •ing tliat the liaskethal sluiailoii in 





Sandy Hitok Win, Clo,e One^
(Continued From Page One)
Leola Caudill and Miss Katherine scored In the fIr.M five seconds 
Hlalr playeti and sang during the,lake a two |>olni lend. Haldeman 
the throw in came isack with aafternoon.
A latgc mintljcr of guests
llowau tlliUi fu Meet I visjm Father In Hospital
: Tlic »ow..n t uiimy W.-maiu i Mi.ss Elialiclh Davis ami .......... ...
.dull will hoU! im lemdai- busiiiessi mhnnlp wem to I.exiiiBU.ii Sator-!««•«■ "O""'' With The Wind”
Uie home of .Mil-. Alvin.day m he with her lather. M. I*. Mr. and Mm, N. E. Kcimard,.imwtiug _ ................. . .................... ......................
(Mudill on Tue.sday. Feliniiiry Jd.. Iwvis who U in Uie husi'ihid then-.''l«-‘ui SaluriLy iii Lexlijgton vvhuie 
j at 7:311m. Ho>ic^scs for the meet- j'pnes- reUirned home .Sunday even- <lw>' attended -thme With The 
, ing will he Mi>.-Alvin Caudill, Mrs. jn^ ' ' I \Vin<r. On Siimlay they went to
Claude Ke-sl.r. Mi>. .D. I\Uton, .* | Frankfori and wci-e guest- of Mr.;
id.dl and Mr.-.,,.... ^
two-pointer, to He li-uii. They V 
tied again ut i pui.m- ,-.uii .
Rvereae Ram 
.\uli.e VViUUilJl- r- •aiul Mi;>. Il,iii,\ .l.lfet-.
Every First 
Pn-aelilhK
V.. J. 'r»>W>. PllKiBI'
'I'hiKi; Siinda.t Is Hiii’iiilscd On itlrthilayIr-. Sii. i-ii.gaie was 
SaUltda.i evi'ill-.g wllr
Baby Chicks
taii-'s III he To WTiii-liesIrr
.Mr. amt-Mi-. O, P. Cair di-uv i-, I
i WinchesUT Suhdav m take Vii ginia -'•«'- »'»'•• H"* G«c>-«o .
. ’.mdl.e,. Xlckelltovl.it .hen.erami' Mi-.Krv. Kvan- of nemine- 
n-.d';„mhei Uhl. .. -enoMsIv 11! Ihuig -|K-Ut l:,-i Wedne-day ami
dsm. i ____ Thur-tkiy w ith I.ei ;i,UT .Mr.- F,,
Itrhiviis Fr,mi Ohio - ..nd Mr. Illi.ir. i
Seymour wl... - ha- n , '-------- ■ j
vislti.m his ihaighte.,- in faui„n.;«> 'Wins •- •'•■U-W 
niito, l»ror, ,v | -j H. H K,.«« i. J„
lilli.- week J.he guest of her hralh.-if. 
hla; .ioiies and of lier
LOST. HTK.IYKI) OK MI'OLfhV 
.'lair Fox Terrier, <wrighl, 18 IU. i 
H moalhs old, w bite body wilti black j 
S|Mit on one side, bolli hMcs of fac4- 
white nillf s)>ul ou head. Answers | 
to nil nil- of “Hiack Face." Gone sint e I; 
January 87. &UW i-eward. Sec L. K.’ | i 
KM K or C4dl K«w.-in founiy News, |i
ifted than int-ii
and womai, aha laka care of bill, praraplly. 4ml 
aiD.l of ll„. lime i, ,akc cloa- figiiriop and m,„d, 
wlf denial la pay the doctor, Ihc groc. r or Ihc bank.
f-reflit in a pricelpsit pogathuion. It 
is a rerlain wa> to make fi-iemU. lu a sure road to 
............ .. *»* unfailing way lu void worry.
Knap It Good By Payhtg Objiigatiims—On Tim
the (itizelis Bank
COLDS
"Groir ff ith I!h"
Member Federal Depusii Insurance Corporation
666
: iinnnssmKKumsKK
FOR U S. approved
*nUoruni 'leafed Chid a oj Superior Quality,
See
Vi- .4iilo Hum* Va$lart«Ml Diickg




Fairhuiiks .Stroci Mor«‘head. Ky.
For quick rell<4 
from tile iiiLsi-ry 
of redds, tid.c dfifi I




B/^inlionm-s >|i-k. .\. / iwnc
.Mi.s O, I', Carr' enlepiained 
honor of -Ml;. A. U. hoWne with 
sle-s-ert- bridge last Thiir-rtay 
. uc o'clock, ill her luimo on \\ 
•oh Avenue, with in-idge lK-imyil;i.\- 
d at four uihle.-^. W *
Mm. Lcti Miller won lii-tii 
prize, Mr-^ W H. Rice, travelling 
prize iiiid the ho.4lc--s presented 
jMis. Bowik- with the guest prize, 
Miv. Carr tanird out ih«sAl<de.n- 
tine idea in her dfsojrailon- ami 
lunch.
SjK-ml Itay «n Lrxlngioii
, M -. A. K l.andfdt ami .Mr< 
1) . diair siK-n:'la.<i Wcdne-flay 
l.ek.ngi<.n.
.4 Holerlfon of good uned piuniw
EFEN YOU BURN COAL
laddeUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY 
JUST roiVB n





Sunday & Monday, February 18-19 
“TORTUHE SHIP”
Tneiday & Wedneaday, February 20-21 
“HERO FOR A DAY”
.Sforring .4nifa Louiae and Dick Foran. A pictn. 
you iril/, Au/oy aeeing.
Thursday, February 22 
“THE OVERLAND MAR.”
An albatar Wealern /eaturing Jack Randall
Friday & Saturday, February 23-24 
“ALL QUIET ALONG THE WESTERN 
FRONT”
That great epic of the acreen. The oulatandiag ihc- 
lure of the World War. ^ewly iaaued and with time­
ly commOfttofioR. The nneanaored veraion of the 
great World O'ar drama.
priced fvum fCWJW to 1100. <lm- used 
Hpinrtlc. Wry alliiirUve. Can be 
had by iiiei-ei> taking over puy- 
roeiils of orlglDiii puiclioiM-r. Her 
.Mr. Zwirk. I3S7 Winrhestrr .4vr..
Fe^r Sale
I have the f<
ed. nil priced for qwlck sale.
No. I—Ose more bnllding wllb 
apartmenlH upiitalrH, loeau-d oa 
Olive HIU. Hise of lot ts x
75 feel. ,WU1 sell fornllBTe nnd n 
Su. 8—Hue farm 105 1-8 w
nil Umber land. Good bouse, bum, 
ceilur nod nbioIo- boose. 18 acrcH 
in vrrhard. UicuU-d oa Bute bigh- 
rvny from Utive HIU (» Handy Hook.
No. Farm, S47 acres of bind,
'3 acres good suw Ihniier. I 1-8 
iiilles from hlgbwiiy. On a good 
cuunli-y road. Will sell llmbei- so|s- 
amte. (Uish. Icrnis iii- irude fur town 
l.roperiy.
One nine room hoiur anil 
lots, slw I4i5 \ &■». Iiooiie is well] 
built, bus bardwoud flours, water' 
and electririiy nailable. |
One farm 100 acres, good hoose 
and burn, near lialdemon. <Mimh
- lerms. -
Wanted—Hniall fiirms fur leiil
- wile. I linvc several calls.
MHH. LYOA .MKS8BR i:Afl»IUs
Muiebead. Kentucky
HuMs Itusinrss Meeting
Tile Moi'i-hvaii Womans Tiub liviil 
tlifh' regultr lHisincs» ineiiing at 
the niri-llJiii numh on Tuesday 
eveiting.
Wiuline liu-iii'c-s ;-.mI loininiitee 
rt-jH rts locJ; up the major pan of 
the meeting. A /iiMy coi^ttcc 
wiUi Mis. E, W. R.viin. Chairman 
and eomiro-^cJ of Mr-. WilUjin 
l-nyiH-, MS-vs Frame- I'eralt ami 
Mai garet IV-nix wms nppoiiMwL .
.Miss Mary IH-nney. sopliorooiv 
of llreckinriape wa- eliosen to roi>- 
i e.seni M< ivhcaii at me Student 
l^lgrimiige -poi>-«re*l by ilie Feil- 
.■ruicd Wf inen’s Cluli ir, 1h- held in 
Frankfoi-i sometime during April-
Four
Inn, the elob. They are Mrs, Wayne
Dr. H. L Wawn
DHimHT . 
THK.4TRF BFHJIM.VU 
PHONK 14(1 .MORRHKAD, KY
' brewed eniirely from 
the costliest grains 
and hopa in one of 
America'a finest brew­
eries. No other beer
FRI. & 8.VT. FKB. 10-17 




. Louise Campbell In 
J  HQL'Alt |
HUN. a MON- FEB. IH-ltl 
W. C. Fields, Mac West In 
MY LITTLE CHICKADEE
TUK. K WED. FKB. 
IHiugloa Fairbanks, Jr.
Ijockwood la
moos Good Taste. 
Cold-aged in glass- 
lined unks for enra- 
mellow scDoothnesa.
Always oak far f
^Ua i
HONEYMOON DEPERREB
THVR8. FEB. 2S 
Conatance Moore. F. Albertson la 
FRAMKB
8.AT. FEB. 17
Roy Rogers, George Hayp. In 
SAGA OF DB.ATH VALLEY
Hl'N. A MON. FKB. IB-IS '
Need Laxdtive? Take 
Ad-Vesetable One!
Don’t let impatience with consUpa- 
Men lead you into liarsii mrssuics 
for relief. f.Vntfc but Ihuiuugii ac­
tion Usually followr a good night's 
mat when B1.ACK.-UKAL'GHT is 
taken at bedUme by simple direc­
tions. Its prinripa) ingredient halps 
tone bowel imufcles. Next lime.
natU.





223 \IurkH Sln-t-i 
Muyidlle. Ky.
~1k. a: F. mugtou
OENTJBT 




Exiiun Rntiio und Elcclrical R(;|iuirs
Guaranteed Service
Gntcitinir Riulioiriciuu of >'at
of W RsliiiigtOa, D. Sound aysleoii for m1>- or reiii
OLIVE HILL KENTUCKY
how miidi PER POUMD?
A
AUTUMUKli.K engineers talk a lui 
I\. about c*r w'eighi — and with
good reason.
(me of the lowcel cosiK-per-pound « 
any ear on the market.
They know that riding qualities heft" 
with enough road weight In hold you 
steady on your course—they know 
ihal weight is often another measure 
of sfse-above aU, they know that 
weight means substance, strength, 
durability.
And nawkere else will you find 
volve'iii'hesd power, all-coil spring­
ing, torque-tube steadiness and 
Buick's plussage in i
^ihe figures tbst apply to the special.
» liiile extra nmhey is-keeping 
you out of a Ruiok, take ah-
Su it’s interesting to note 
lhatthis trim Buick SPBaxi. 
gives you more weiikt 
dallar than almost any 
other oar you can buy.
other look at thoae dollars.'
They buy more oar to be­
gin with. More size and 
more substance.
like velvet because 
gines are balanced aftir 
assembly — with all its 
room, and style, and com­
fort - this Buick still has
K. J
They buy some six dozen 
new 1940 features, includ­
ing many an “extra.”
And you’ll get most of 
them beck In Ipnger life 
and higher trade-in value 
—,oot to mention your fun 
and solid satisfaction I
JttI n {ta.fl wiltml
^ fXSMHAI os eSNIlAl Morott VAIUI
SEE YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER
